
1899 IS GONE 1900 IS" HERE

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT. '

Everybody can have two of tlu In st papers published any-

where in the World at rtes which any man, woman or child
can afford to pay. Just look here:

M3BPBtiasTtgisTracOT

Br special arangement at considerable '.rouble and

prepared to furnrsh for the year 1900 the Prv.s

the paper mentioned below at the price iiv.fl:

md Thrice ... 145
BROAD-AX- E and National Watchman

BROAD-AX- E and X a week Tribune...1.50
AD-AX- E and Appeal To Reason 1.23

and Broad-Ax- e . . , ... 1.40

i BROAD -

BROADAXE

BRO
Missouri World

Thia combination such that all

shades of opinion and politic,
Democratic, Republican, Sociali-ti- e

--a ad Independent can be accommo-

dated, with the daily
rewa from, all part of the World

with a complete dih of the Local

ws every week. If yoa want a

told Standard Democratic news-

paper take the Thrice-a-wee- k

'orid; if a Silver Standard
- -

"ir Platform Democratic news

a eventful, probably
known to modern history you should advantage

delay to furnish you medium by

daily account the occurreilcs
history

. ABOUT THE SIZE OF IT
"Urllo Mr Workingman! What

are you doing?'
' '

Hv any to cell? '
-- No."
"What are you doing with

them?"
"I sort them Into four pile "

"What do von do with them?"
'The big pile of Kin? pntatoe you

see over there I give to the land-

lord for the of i.ring on
Mirth; oext t the In'e-jes- t pile

I give loth- - lord as intert
for theprivilegf if oing the too!

that waie other made
and .the third pile 1 give to the
politicians a tax, and the little
one I give to the and what
in nig dii't eat I eat myself.

ynu toe between the laud
tlte lord and the hogs
1 get my

"Hut what do you do with the
hs?"
fl give them "t the railroad

cimpfriT for hauling the Hz
i.i.oea to the hind and money lord.

The stst that Cubans
in the interior of the inland are

by the hundseds
ami They weak

tit wtrk, even work t rwmttiar-liv-

were obtainable.

.1

AXE md Thri-Vf.- k X Y

Uepubln

Y

is

together

S

if

paper Uke the St Louis, twiee-a-wee- k

Republic; if you want a

reliable conservative,

Republican take the eld
and well known twice-a-wee- k New

York Tribune; if you want mid-

dle of the road pa pes Uke
the Missouri World; if yoa want
the best Reform paper in

the world take Wayland'a Appeal
To Reason; if you ant to know

what's going on at Washington

DEMOCRACY IN J&4

The resolution waa in-

troduced in the United States fen-at- e

in 1843 by John C Calhoun:

Realrfd, That to conquer Mexico
and hold it either as a province

' or to incorporate it into the union

le with the
avowed ohject for the war
has been prosecuted; a departure

U .. .1. '

The year 1900. will tlje most
and take with,

out offer which you
will get of which will to
make

"Digging potatoes"

privilege

workinijinaii

living."

dispatcher

iffxpure

thoroughly

Populist

following

inconsistent

that

starvation.

is
government; in conflict with iU

and genius and in the
end subversive of iu free and
popular institutions.

Rrtolved, xTh.it no line of policy in

the further prtfercution of the

war should be adopted

may loud to ion sequences so

disastrous

Tbe above resolution is com-

mended to the consideration of
Judge of Corvallis and
the reft of our expansion demo-

crats throughout the nation. Ed.

To he wife of Perry McColIum J

3 mile west of Eugene
December 27 1899 a wn, weigh-

ing H jirund. Mother, babe and
all doing well at last account.

''

expense we are

and either one of

.

thrice

be one of

of a
a go

up

th
money

hog,

lord,
money other

iring
aretoo

wages

paper

Social

would

which

our

which

Born.

living Ore-

gon

father

World .1143 B

every hour . in the year take the
National Watchman; and, finally
if you want to know what' going
on in Lane county and Oregon
Uke the Broad-Ax- e with one of the
abort papera at the term stated
Or if you want the Broad-Ax- take
it at the following figures always
in adrance: One jear, II, six
mooth 50c, three months 2.1e. '

Advertising ratei made known
on application.

' A "Christmas" Present.
The following received by agent

RO Brady this alei noon, is sell
explanatory:

Sai.ev, Dec 2, 1899.
Mr R O Biiadv, Agent Kugene. Or.

Pear Sir: The - bont ""Steamer
City of Eugene" is high on a bar
with the river falling, and she can
not be gotten off, until the river
rililM. Do nr.l mnVinif int..il.- J VVl.li.b9

She lies straight and level and in
nodangei.

Yours respectfully,
u

I iKat, Purser.

August tVlier the roan who
lived 2 miles south of Eugene and
left his homeFriday 22 December
to go a bird hunting is still missing
although dil'gent search and en-

quiry for him has been made. He
was a German, 45 years
of age. Fears are en terUined that
he baa suicided.

The Junction City Time
the puMic authoriUtivel th.it

Eh! Oh! Potter and Commissioner
Bui ley will not suffer their names
to be uced in the forth coming

convention for nomina-
tion for the offices they now hold.
The tgxrmyers of the county must
feel iigr?evK4 thi information.

" "'".for freight untiUhe afloat again

character

Burnett

married

lit
Rpmemtcr

iii

YOURS RESPECTFULLY

GRAY & SO
113?

F INSTABLE
Just received nl -

DAY .& HENDERSON'S

FURNITURE STORE.
Cor Seventh and Willamette St.

When you --want '.

"' IRl OS.il r kin.!, ravclrr' .llrlo. hnrr lolll nlrlM,
anp. hruh. pon. mt Juki
ntlhlni kept la Sral clM dm
ur to

DeL'ANo's....
ONIT iliior north lb It tal

ronn of Muih aaJ WUUnwiu
treat. rfcrrtan rrllk..

eomrMiunrlM ml au, kourol lk
drrnlihL

LOOK IIKit 12.
You wunt yur Watrh l lrantwl.

ou want your trh Hi-ir-

IF You ant No I rrlh Ttiotna A

UtM I'ltark I'
You want demim llTr flalvd

War auU Una. bwiirat Jry.tlicn
goto

JUK LtTKKVS
Wlllamatt. St. BL U aadttii.

II Vi m.

For
CIGARS "
TOBACCO

-- CAM. OX

Julius Goldsmith

l)r Lowe optician, with Joe I.uekr
Vok1 wanted at the Eugene

Photo Studio.
Overton 'a for wall paper, oila

and palnU .

Money to patent good Ideas may
be secured by our aid, address the
"Patent Record," Baltimore, Md.

Snow fell to the depth of ten
inches at Burns, Oregon Monday
and Thursday of last week.

Buy an X-R- Sulky plow and
be happy. Sold by ' McClaoaban
A Simpson '

- ,.

Sea our clubbing list and secure
your winter's reading on most fa-

vorable terms.

X X Rays flang plow, the best
on earth See them at McClan'ahon
"i Simpson's.

V

Lai 00
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1

o o

but we will sell you
your Suppliea at the
lowest figure poiwihlr.

Line of

e'

Eugene Photo

Cor. Willamette it 7th!
(I'p Slnirs.)

77. Old RrlioUt Callr ry
iff hint i'o. Alirtiy mhtnti

tf Me timet and tji 4e rirjro '

Phot 50 ota Dos wndnp.

Ho! iveryoiib
Who Eats

Mf, Maiian,
l'r r H.r.a mr

rrilrflnBikir 'k,
yum ... ! lauu 'kri r It

m Klh 1:

Alex. Patterson.'

Ml
1.1 '--

Hi
rVkTirMllM, ntaM

1

aetdeaM
STOMA 4M4 MipHlW In

I ror sale by
U A. lVKRT0N II

mouth m trr, cnnkK, J
' I.L. ' 1
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